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Four Reasons
Why you should buy now of us who are
manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers.
First The magnitude of our business enables us to
place a price on our instruments that small dealers
cannot duplicate, quality considered.
Second Our guarantee for 25 years is the strongest
offered and is backed by our entire resources of
$1,000,000.00 and by our 57 years of experience in
the piano business.
Third Our easy payment plan, monthly, quarterly
or annually, makes it convenient to buy for people
of moderate incomes.
Fourth Our direct Factory to Home selling plan
eliminates all dealers profits and saves you over $100.
Writ today for fret LJluttmted catalog and special offer to first buyers in
your locality it meant dollars to yon.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO COMPANY
Dept. C 1 33 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

SNKLL READABLE SHORTHAND
What do you think of a system of shorthand that you can ac-

tually read just as readily and accurately as you would ordinary
longhand?

Snell Shorthand Is a simplified longhand method of writing, and
Just as legible and accurate, honestly it Is twice as complete as any
other. It 1b the only really scientific system; you can take notes
then turn your shorthand notes over to an assistant to typewriter,
just as if written out in longhand. Think what a convenience that
would be In an office?

Individual instruction day and night, or by mail: shorthand,
touch typewriting, bookkeeping, new business arithmetic, letter
writing, advertising, dictaphone, civil service. Write for full Infor-
mation?

CIVIL SKKVICE SCHOOL, Klttredge lliilldiitg, Denver
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Life is not to live, hut
to live well, eat well, well,
work well, sleep well, look well.
What a to

and yet Inns' very easy it is
if one will only the
inside bath.

Folks who are to
feel dull and when they
arise,
from a cold, foul nasty

can,
feel as fresh as a daisy by

the sluices of the eaeh
and out the

whole of the

. sick
or well, each
before drink a glass
of real hot water with a

of in it
to wash from the liver,

and bowels the
day's sour
bile and thus

and puri
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Another Cut Made In State levy by
Id hi nl of AftMosMtiient and

(I!y Herald
Lincoln, Nebr., Aug.

. 23 Food
llarman hits put the

kihosh on hatnberger stands Ht the
state fair this year. The fair asso-
ciation is to with the pure
food departnent and will not Issue
concessions for this ancient fair-tim- e

provender. It has been proven by
previous Inspections on the fair
grounds that the word "nnlcent" Is
not only a prefix to, custom In this
case but that hatnberger often pos-
sesses other of a like
nature which make Its food qualifi-
cation of a doubtful value if health
Is to be considered In Its consump-
tion.

The row which was staged at the
republican state committee meeting
a week or two ago, and which re-

sulted In the resignation of State
Chairman McNish, is causing consid-
erable worry among candidates for
state. office. A meeting which was
called for August 12, to name a new
chairman and to pour oil on the
troubled waters, was not so product-
ive of good as at first thought. Mr.
Sutton was at the Saturday meeting
attempting to fix matters, but appar-
ently was not very successful.

Two very state of-

ficials were compelled to forego the
state press association trip across
the part of the state
last week owing to an
press of state business. They are
State Auditor Wm. H. Smith and
Secretary of State Pool, both news-
paper men and members of the asso-
ciation. These gentlemen are, by
virtue of their official titles, members
of the state board of assessment and

A rush of extra work
In connection with this board forced
them to either be derelict in their
duties or stay on the Job. They de-
cided their duty to the state was of
more importance than the pleasure
this trip would afford them, and
those who have never been associat-
ed with the Nebraska newspaper
men's annual meetings cannot, begin
to realize what real
means when one is compelled to stay

Fills M
AT WATER

Open sluices of system each morning
wash the poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority.

A glass of water a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it, drank each

morning before breakfast, keeps
us looking feeling fit.

merely
digest

glorious condition
attain,

morning

accustomed
heavy

splitting headache, stuffy
tongue,

breath, acid stomach, instead,
open-

ing system
morning Hushing

internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing,
should, morning,

breakfast,
teaspoon-

ful limestone phosphate
stomach,

kidneys previous
indigestible waste,

poisonous toxins;
cleansing, sweetening
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fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your
breakfast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from the Idotxl
and getting rtady for a thorough
Hushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of peopc who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouble,
rheumatism; others who have
sallow skins, blood disorders and

"sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter jxnind of limestone
phosphate from the drug store,
which will cost but little, but is
sufficient to make anVone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of
internal sanitation.

at borne while their brother and sis-
ter editors are galavantlng around
over the state on one of their annual
pleasure trips. Auditor Smith and
Secretary Pool have hardly been out
of their offices more than a day at a
time, and very few ones at that, dur-
ing their more thnn eighteen months
incumbency, and they had planned
on this week with their newspaper
brethren as a Justly deserved one of
vacation ami recreation. Hence their
very keen disappointment.

The state board of assessment and
equalization has about completed Its
work for the year 1916 so far-a- s the
state assessment and levy Is concern-
ed. Another cut In the levy was

after a thorough investiga-
tion of the necessary expenses need-
ed for state purposes during the
present year. A comparative state-
ment of the last two administrations
will be interesting to the voters and
taxpayers of Nebraska. During 1918-1- 4,

while all the executive officers
Including the state board of equaliz-
ation, except the governor, were re-
publican, the total state tax levied
for those two years was 7.8 mills,
raising for state purposes the sum of
$7,352,470.35. During the years
1915-1- 6 the situation Is reversed,
and the state executive officers In-

cluding the state board of equaliza-
tion are democratic. In 1915 the
state board cut the state levy from
7.8 mills to 6.8 mills. In 1916 this
same board, which has Just conclud-
ed its deliberations so far as the as-
sessment and levy Is concerned,
again cut the levy to 6.1 mills. Dur-
ing the years 1915-1- 6 the amount
raised tyr state purposes will total
$6,334,325.05. or $1,018,145.80 less
than was required when our repub-
lican brethren bad charge of the
state government. Even with this
saving to the taxpayers of the state
the present democratic administra-
tion has paid off large deficiency in-

debtedness Inherited from the for-
mer Incumbents of the offices, and In
addition have placed the state on a
sound financial basis such as has not
been recorded before In years.

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Tain?
Try It and see one application

will prove more than a column of
claims. Jamas S. Ferguson. Phlla.,
Pa., writes: "I have had wonderful
relief since I used Sloan's Liniment
on my knees. To think after all
these years of pain one application
gave me relief. Many thanks for
what your remedy has done for roe."
Don't keep on suffering, apply
Sloan's Liniment where your pain Is
and notice how quick you get relief.
Penetfates without rubbing. Buy It
at any Drug Storer 25c.
Adv 8

llaNeltall Tournament at Mitchell
Mitchell will have a baseball tour-

nament this fall, the date of which
will be announced later. This tour-
nament will be a three-da- y affair,
and the following teams will partici-
pate, so far as it is known at this
time: ScottsblufT. Bridgeport, tier-
ing, Alliance, Ilemingford, Crawford
and Chadron.

This will be an elimination tour
nament and will be played at the
fair grounds park, and will be an all
week-da- y tournament.

Money is now being liberally sub
scribed to help this move along and
all who care to help can do so by
paying Victor Hryan. see'y-treas- ., at
the Mitchell State Hank.

The Mitchell team takes a trip this
week starting Tuesday evening, to
play three teams in the list mention-
ed above, with the understanding
that they are all to return the games
on dates of tournament. Mitchell
Index.

haicguara Your Child
If your child is pale, dull, at times

flushed, Irritable and fretful you
should attend to this condition at
once as the chances are your little
one Is suffering from worms. Kick-apo-o

Worm Killer is what you should
get. This well known remedy In los-en- ge

form Is pleasant to take and ex-

pels the worms at once, the cbubo of
your child's suffering. Only 26c, at
all druggists.
Adv 3

War uu Weed
The traditional "ounce of preven-

tion" is worth more than the "pound
r cure", in the handling of weeds,

says the College of Agriculture, Lin-

coln. A weed cut or pulled up in
time will prevent production of
thousands of seeds, and will mean a
smaller weed crop next year. In j

the case of annuals, pulling, hoeing,
plowing under and mowing, if done
before seeda are ripe, will help erad-
icate weeds. liut ill the case of per-
ennials, seed destruction Is only part

j of the remedy. The underground!
root system must te destroyed . spec-
ial methods being required for each

' kind of weed. If you are having
trouble with weeds. Bend a specimen
to the botany department of the
College of Agriculture, and ask the
best method to fight your particular
weed enemies.

Cure for Cholera Morbus
"When our little boy. now seven

years old, was a baby be was cured
of cholera morbus by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy," writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons,
Fair Haven. N. Y. "Since then other
members of-m- family have uned this
valuable medicine for colic and bowel
troubles with good satisfaction and I;
gladly endorse it as a remedy of ex-- !
ceptlonal merit." Obtainable every-
where.
Adv aug

' Keglxtration
Entrance examinations for the

College of Agriculture, University of
Nebraska, will be held at Lincoln,
September 11 to 16. Registration
for school work begins September 13.
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ALL TI1K Kit' II KMT MKN IN TOWN KNI'TW WHEN YOUNU

THAT HY HA VINO A LITTLK KACII lAY DAY IT WOULD HOMH

DAY UK A !HU SUM.

TIIK MAN WHO IS HAVINO tJAINH TJIH ADMIRATION AND

Til 10 1NTKUKST OF HIS KMIMAWLK, HIS KMPIAUKK WANTS
HIM POH A 1'ARTNEK AND WILL IIKU HIM TO KUY AN

IN THE BUSINESS.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN THE RANK AND UK READY FOR
SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY.

BANK WITH US
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST TTATE . BANK
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HPHE Germans, even
1 centuries ago, were

famous all over Europe
for their ability as bread

v and pastry makers. They
are said to havefirst invented the doughnut,
now popular throughout the entire world.

Our Doughnuts
are famous throughout this entire community. Our
customers tell us they are" like those mother used
to make' and that is the best recommendation a
doughnut or any other article ot pastry can have.

Quality and cleanliness art tht twin mottoes
"-- of tha bakery at all times.

F. F. Stephens
Successor to

Noho Bakery and Cafe
:mmmusn:.:rr::r;sn::;ann::r

Kconoiny- - -- in low-firs- t cost ;ml Mnall cost to oper-

ate and maintain. Si mijrth nlnlily 1o stainl up

uinler Ihe lianl. st sort of use. Simplicity a plain

Ktunly motor in a wonderfully strong- - and liiilit car,

easy for anyone to run and care for. The Ford car

your necessity. Hunahout $345; Jfourmg Car

$360; C'oupelct $505; Town Car $5515; Sedan $645,

f. o. l. Detroit. On sale and display at

FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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